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FALL 2007 CONVOCATION PROGRAM 
Presiding: Dr. K11rla Hughes, Provost 
Pre-Convocation music by the Horizon Brass Quintet. The Quinrer is composed of M SU 
faculty members: G regory W ing, assisranr protessor of m usic, and Deb Easrwood , lecturer of 
music, trumpet; L. C urtis Ham mond, associate p rofessor of music, horn; Jeanie Lee, associate 
professor of trombone, trombo ne; and Stacy Baker, associate professor of m usic, ruba. 
I. Welcome 
ll. Introduction of New Faculty & Staff 
Ill. Announcements & Updates 
a. 2007 Campus Giving Campaign (Bech Patrick, Vice President for Planning, Budgets and Techno logy; 
and D r. C larenda Phillips, chair, Department of Socio logy, ocial Work and C rimino logy) 
b. Scudenr Life Events (Mado nna Weathers, Vice President fo r Student Li fe) 
c. Faculty- raff Picnic for Employees and Famil ies: Saturday, September 22, 11 a. m.- 12:30 p.m. , 
Jayne Stadium, prior ro rhe I p.m. foo cball game against Robert Morris University 
IV. Music Interlude by the Horiw n Brass Quintet 
A Western Fnnfare by Eric Ewazen (b. 1954) 
V. President Andrews: Remarks 
VI. Adjourn: Alma Mater, led by the Horiw n Brass Quintet 
Far above the rolling campus, 
MSU Values 
Resting in the dale, 
Stands the dear old Alma Jvlater 
We will always hail. 
Shout in chorus, raise your voices, 
Blue and Go/,d - praise you. 
Winning through to fame and glory, 
Dear old M SU. 
We strive to exempli fy these core val ues: 
■ PEOPLE come first and are encouraged co ach ieve cheir rull porenrial; 
■ Commicmenr to SCH O LARSH IP, LEARNING and S ERVlCE is embraced ; 
■ EXCELLENCE is achieved through TEAMWORK, LEADERSHIP, INNOVATION and ACCOUNTAB ILITY; 
■ DIVERSITY of people and thought is respected ; 
■ PARTNERSHIPS are bu ilt on honesty, integrity and crust. 
President's Leadership Academy 
Nominatio ns are being sought fo r the 2008-2009 Presidenr's Leadership Academy. Completed nomination 
forms and attachments are due in che O ffi ce of the Presidenr by November I , 2007. The application and mo re 
information can be fo und at ww,v.moreheadscace.edu/pla. 
New Faculty and Staff 
(Employed s ince January 2007} 
rune 
Division of Academic Affuirs 
Alavizadch, Ali Rez.1 
Ammons. \1AJ \laxwell 
Applegate, J:uon 'icon 
Barber, ,\lichelle 1cc 
Baruch, Lori [li1.abeth 
Beeb, l'arrick 
Burr, M.trgare1 1.ynn 
Campbell, rv, Rohcrr Charle, 
Caskey, Kri,1a Rae 
Conner, limoch, WarJ 
Dailey, Porter 
Davis, Ruth Ann 
Demem, Michad Joe 
Dickcr,on. )\ lichael Shane 
Ervin, Peggie Anne 
Escalame, Roo.e,dc Richard 
Frederick. Kathleen .\1. 
Geurin, D. Lynn 
Godwin, l inJ,cy Nicole 
Greene. Philip D.ile 
Groeber, Jeanncne Ga,• 
Hall, Carol Lynn 
Herald. Ronald Jame, 
Howell. Rebecca 
Howard, John Clay 
Howard, )\liLhael A. 
Hughes. Karla 
Hurd, Delorise Ann 
Kindel l, Hea1her Suzanne 
King, Krisu ~k( 'lary 
Ki 11, Sandra Jean 
L1111011t, Elizabeth D. 
Li, Dongft·ng 
Lot·klurr. Robert l cc 
~ kClavc, Ladonna 
McGuire. Ronald D. 
McLaren, E[i,abc1h Margaret 
Moehle, Manhew R. 
~lollcn, ~lary Jo 
Mollcu, hem Lee 
Murphy. Jenna fa .\1arie 
N'diaye, Ibraham 
Nile.. Sco11 ~lacchew 
Olson. Carole Jarvis 
Phillips, Jerry .\ !ichad 
Roland, Elizabeth 
Roseman. Jacob 
Rutker. Leah Diane 
Sco11, X.ivicr Mm.hall 
Smirh, Nellie C. 
Sporleder. Bradley Allen 
prndlin, l.vnn Ka1hrvn 
Tackeic. Beery Hazel 
Taylor. Nadine 
Taylor, Beverly Sue Day 
Vice. Charlotte Rose 
Walco11, Charles Ray 
Wascl, Wahed Rezk 
Wells, Dorothy .\lane 
Whitaker, Brian C. 
Winkleman, Beverly Jane 
Title 
A.~~1. Prof.. Ind. & I ng. Jech. 
Profes.wr of .\1ilicary Sci,·ncc 
A.<.,1. Prof. Imaging ~uencc, 
Graduate Ad1m,~10ns Cu1111,clor 
1\,,1. l'roles,,or of~ lusic 
Vis111g As,.1. Pro[ of I nforr11.111011 Sy,1e1m 
Build. Scrv. lcd1. (Fncer. Cc,m-r) 
A.,>11tan1 l'rofe.,__or of An 
Educ. Supp. Am. ([due. Un11) 
lns1 nanor of hlucauun 
Director. Enterprise Center 
Cook/food crvan·, Worker 
Agriculrural l;,.d, 11 ician 
Youth Build As.l\1am Dare,rnr 
Data Lntf} SpecialiM I (SBDC) 
A'i>r. Director, Choral Acm111c, 
I nscruuor of [ducarion 
lamruuor of ou.11 Work 
As,1. l'rolc»or of Management 
General ~1andgcmrnt Co11,ul1.1n1 
lns1runor of Socaal Work/1-ac. 
As,1. Profc-,,or of 'ur,ing 
full. l'rofes,,or of Nursing 
I nscruuor of Lngli,h 
I ib. '>pee. I (Sp Coll/Arch)ll 
I nsirunor of \1a1hcmanLs 
Provo,c & VP for Academic Affairs 
Cook/Food Ser,ices \Vorker 
A;s1. Professor of Soc,ologi 
Am. l'rol~·ssor of Heald1 FducJrion 
Sccr,·rnry (P- 16 Program) 
A.ss1. l'roles,or of 'lo<:ial Work 
;\s;r. Professor of An 
A;,r. Professor of I ngli,la I duc.ninn 
A_-sistani Profc~,or of Nursing 
1' lain 1. rech. I cr111er. C,·111er) 
Assisra111 Professor Fduc.uion 
I nscrunor of H l'E .. \
Cook/lood Services Worker 
Cook/fo0tl .. emcc, Worker 
Adm. Supp. pee. (rnccr. Cc111cr) 
lnsrruuor of Haswry 
Gram, & Conrrau, Admini,tralOr 
A.'>.Sr. Professor of \ocial Work 
Dep1. Chair. Agncuhural Suenu-s 
I nstruccor of Suence 
MOL. l'rofes,,or of~ lusic 
!cacher Recru1tmcn1 Progr.1111 A"i1ta111 
Library Speciali,r I (I e,n""~ 1,,h,101"1(, L.,h 
Office As1Ma111 (CDA Program) 
Instructor of Geosciencc 
Prof.."'-,or of Lduca1ion 
Food Services Ad111anastra1or 
Cook/Food Se1"1ce, Worker 
Adrn. Sccrerary 1Cc:111er ro1 l l"..id1111~& Lc.1rn111.:,I 
f-irst Steps rvaluation Spe,i.11"1 
Aquatics Assisram Drrcnor 
As.,1. Prof-,ssor. Ind.& Fnginct'ring Ted,. 
Cook/food 'icrvice, Worker 
Ass1. Protessor of Management 
lnstruuor of l:.ducat ion 
Division of Administration & Fiscal Services 
Black, Ritchie Allen C',arpenrer 
Name 
Brown. Chri;rophcr Rian 
Brown. Ju,1in Alexander 
llunon. Anthony Rav 
I ... istcrlang. Jonathon L 
lwgu,on, Julie Ann Nickell 
C111or. Pl11ll1p L. 
Crc.:nhall. Andre.a Dawn 
Gulle11, Krislina Chiles 
l;on, Joshua Lee 
Quinn. Kt·ith Allen 
Rhodes, Andrea \1ichdk 
Rice, 'i1c,-, \X1aync 
Richmond. l<'rry I.cc 
Showalcer. \ l1Lhael [. 
'>loan . .\!,an• lynn 
Sloas. Hcrshdl \'('Jy1ie 
I urncr. Garren \con 
Woodrow, Kimberly Dawn 
Title 
Golf Course Supcrin1c11denr 
Coif Cour,e Bu,rnc,s Manager 
\X'arehomcr 
l'ainccr I 
lextbook .\lanagcr 
Direuor of Hum.an Resources 
Child Care A;,oc. 
As,1. Receivable Man.ager 
Building Se""·· Tech. 
General \c!"·l(cworker 
llusint:ss C...1,hier 
l'am1er II 
Parmer I 
HVAC M,magcr 
Building Se""·· Tech. 
GrounJskceper 
Painter I 
Supp. \erv. \pee. 11 
Division of Development & Alumni Relations 
Cr.mford. Kdl)· Renae rinance .\1anager 
HuffmJn. Ali,ia \lane Regional Dcvdopmcnr Officer 
Division of Planning, Budgets & Technology 
Fergu,on. Darren Ma11hew Tc,hnology Consul tam IV 11q:.,n.J (""'I"'" 
l·lora . Johnda Lynn lns1iru1ional Rese,1rch Analyst I 
Division of Student Life 
Allen, A,hle, 1'icok· 
Barker, Stephanie Joann Mamn 
Br.1dhur), .\khael D. 
13ruder, I lolly j. 
Buck. L1uren .\lid1cllc 
Cact:hmg;. John Douglas 
Cumming,, Natasha .\larie 
1:.lifson, Harold S. 
Lspo;aw. ~11d1ael R. 
Gill, l)Jmorra 
Humphric,. Paul 
Jackson, Jason D. 
Kang. V.ilcrie Lvnnc 
I ee. Fel iua Lou 1,c 
l'arr. Jr .. R11..hard Allen 
l'ons. Gary Dean 
Reynold,. Kevan Janie; 
Robercs, Terri Lynn 
Sorg. John Joseph 
r:ipp. Rc'\hcka 
Wa1k1m. l'nnccss 
A.<.,c. \'<'omen's Ba,ketbaJI Coach 
\'('omen\ Head Golf Coach 
Women's Head Baskc1hall Coach 
Women\ Sohb,ul Co:ich 
UCC Business Manager 
F111anL1Jl Aid Coun,dor I 
Enrollment Services Specialist 
Assistam BJsketball Co.idi 
Oircc1or, S1ude111 Auivi1ies/Greek Affairs 
Ba.,kctball Operarions Coordi 11a1or 
Am. Fooab,tll Coadi/Rec. Coor. 
Police rclccommu111,.nor 
A'-<1>tan1 Basketball Coach 
Sr. Enrollme111 \erv. Coun./Daversary 
A.ssis1Jn1 Baseball Coath 
Assisran1 Sofrball Coach 
Assis1anr Baskc1b,1II Coach 
Srudem kti,itics Coordinator 
Head Baseball C0Jd1 
Hall Darccror 
Hall Dm.:uor 
Septemberfest: A Celebration of the American Community 
'>ep1. 1- "Saned Lanh," NJme Amem:an Peace Tree ccrcmon\', aero" 
from I 11rle Bell fowcr. 6 p.m. . 
"lncunvcnicni rruch," ,cacnu of gl11h.1l warmi11g, Bunon 
Audawrium. 7 p.m.; film wall be followed hy ,1 panel disuis~ion 
\ep1. 18 .\1ec1 1hc CJ11did.11e,, \'olunrccr 1-aar, Apple Pie Come,1 and 
Donkey,"'· l lephan1, tug-of-w.u. ADUC Plan. 5:30 p.111 .. 
.\lardung Band, ADUC Plaza. (,:15-6:45 p.111: Recognition 
Program: ·we the People ... •. Bunon Auditorium. - p.m 
'>ept. 2.0 "lrihu1c ao Vc1cr•ns," honoring aho,e from World War 11 , 
,1>0nwred by Friend< of KFT and local veterans organaza11ons, 
,\lmchcad C.onferen,c Ccn1er, 6:W p.111. 
Announcements 
Division of Development & Alumni Relations 
Campus Giving Campaign 
T he Campus Giving Campaign allows you ro help ensure MSU's 
excellence by providing financial contributions co various funds supponing 
departments, scholarships, athletics and more. More than $1 .3 million has 
been contribured from faculty, staff, students and retirees since the 
aunpaign began. Be a pan of 1.he excitement by becoming a Campus 
Campaign Donor! More information is available at 
www.moreheadscace.edu/developmem/ or by calling 3-2033. 
Campus Parmcrship Fund 
T he Campus Partnership Fund is a gram awarding funJ J esigned to 
give back co the campus communiry. Contributions 10 rhe fund are 
marched dollar for dollar by the MSU Foundation. A Board of Scewan.ls, 
elected from conuibucors co the C PF, manages the fund. lo date, over 
$50 ,000 in grams has been awarded co campus offices. Consider making 
your Campus Campaign contribution ro this wonhy funJ. For adJitional 
mformation, go co www.morehcadstate.edu/cp[ 
Division of Student Life 
Volunteer Opportunities for New Student Move-in Day 
!'acuity and staff are asked to volunteer a few hours on Friday, August 
17, to provide lccJdership co our student organiiacion move-in teams and 
hdp greet families and students as they move into residence halls. More 
information and sign-up forms are available by contact ing MargJret 
Lafontaine (m.lafontaine@moreheadscarc.edu) at 783-5284 or on the Web 
at www.moreheadsrare.edu/fspon al. 
Campus Housing Updates 
Work will soon begin on the renovation of Nunn Hall. Cooper Hall is 
being used temporari ly this academic year to accommodate the demand for 
on campus housing during this period. For more informarion, contact 
Dallas Sammons (d .sammoru@moreheaJ state.edu), at 783-2060 or on the 
Web at www.moreheadstace.edu/housing/. 
T he Student Open Access Lab (SOAl.) has been rdocaced from the 
ground noor of CCL to 111 G inger Hall. Thirty computer, are now in 
Ginger Hall with 24 hour card access for students. ·r-.,emy computers have 
been relocated to a renovated space creating a 24-hour computer lounge on 
the ground noo r of fields Hall. T his space will replace the 24-hour student 
lounge area available last year in Alumni Tower. T he Fields Hall lounge will 
be suitable for group study projects and as a gathering place for students. 
The Eagk Srudm r Handbook may be viewed online Jt 
www.rno reheadstatc.edu/fsponal. for more information, contact Kevin 
Koeu , dean of studen ts (k.koeu @moreheadstacc:.eJ u), at 783-2014. 
Emergency Preparedness Response 
In the instructional seuing, the: faculty member 1; the person to whom 
students look for direction and leaJ crship when emergency situations arise. 
faculty are asked co take a few minutes at the first clas, ml'<Cting each 
semester 10 d iscuss emergency procedures with stuJents and refer 1hem co 
the Emergency Resources Web page ac www.moreheadstate.eJu/emergency. 
Faculty members will document this p rocess using a sign off fo rm 
accessed from the Emergency Resource Web page. Au emion should also be 
given to those stuJents with d isabilities or specia.l need, chat may need 
assistance in the event char evacuation is necessary. A general emergency 
evacuation plan has been developed for each campus building and can be 
accesseJ from rhe University's Emergency Resource; Web page ar 
www.moreheadstace.edu/ emergency. Evacuation directions may be specific 
to individual rooms anJ venues. Please explore the nearest exit route from 
your classroom prior co having this d iscussion with your students and share 
thac specific informa tion as you d iscuss emergency s11ua1ions. 
Some emergency sicuacions will require a shelter in p lace response rather 
than an evacuation. With any emergency, c:he best advice is 10 be prepared 
by fami liarizing yourself in advance with emergency procedures. For more 
inform.~tion, contact Madonna Weathers (m.weachers@moreheadscare.edu) 
ar 783-2070 or on the Web at www.moreheadstate.edu/emergency. 
Early Intervention System 
T he Early lncervention System is an elTon co identify students who m,1y 
be experiencing stresses and difficulties other c.han and including academic 
challenges that can be a barrier to student success. O ften these are 
manifested as changes in and inappropriate behavior. ·1o make a referral or 
obtain further information, contact the Dean of Students offi ce at 
783-2014, or send an e-mail co eis@moreheadstate.edu. 
Vehicle Registration 
O nl ine vehicle registration is not available this year. Plans are co 
accommodate you online once again as the conversion co Da1arel is 
completed. Registration cards are available in department offices and may 
be completed and brought to the Traffic O ffice in 100 Laughlin Build ing. 
Regular hours of operation arc 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Extended hours are in effect Th ursday - Saturday, August 16 - 18, from 
8 a.m. co 6 p.m. and Monday - Friday, August 20 - 24, from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. AdJress quescioru to Md issa Blankenbeckler 
(m.blankenbcc@moreheadstate.edu) at 783-2220. Updated regulations are 
available on the Web at www.mord1eadstate.edu/police/. 
AtbJetics 
T he Office of Achlecics is offering a special season ticket package co all 
faculty and staff. For just $70 you can purchase tickets for all home 
football, volleyball and soccer games. Tha t's 28 home contests at a $ IO 
savings over the regular season ticket price! This offer is avail.ible until 
Friday, August 24. 
We hope you'll be interested in season basketball tickets as well this 
year. A family of four could enjoy season Eagle Basketball (men's and 
women's) home action for as little as $ 200 (that's an average ofless than $ 2 
per event per person; special conditions apply) or purchase general 
:1dmission season tickets for just $75 each, almost 40 percent off the general 
public price. Regular season ticket prices and EEi' commitments remain 
unchJnged from 2006-07. For more information contact Jenny Duncan 
(j.duncan@moreheaJscate.edu) at 783-2386. 
University Games 
The 11th Annudl University C ames will have a new format co provide 
more opponun icy for facul ty and staff participation. A commic1ee is 
working to restructure che schedule of events over a broader perioJ of time:. 
As soon as the schedule is fina li1.cd, information will be posted on the 
faculty/staff portal of the MSU Web page and e-mail disuibution. for 
additional onformation, contact Margaret l.a l-ontaine 
(m.lafoncaine@moreheJ scace.edu) at 783-5284. 
New Student Days 
Be aw-are o f and parcicip,ue as you are interested in the New S1udent 
Days program for our first time students beginning on Friday, August 1-
l·ur more information, contact Lo ra Pace (l.pace@rnoreheadscacc.edu) at 
783-25 17 o r on the Web at www.moreheadstate.edu/firscyearl. 
Upcoming Events of lntere.st 
Traditional events that welcome students co anJ bdck to campus include 
the Block Party on Friday, August 17, 8:30 p.m., Alumni Tower bridge area; 
Student Acrivnies Fair un ~aturday, August 18, 11 :45 a. m., ADUC: and Ice 
C ream ociaJ anJ Street Dance on Sunday, August 19, 8:30 p.m. - I 0:30 
p.m., ADUC Commons. 
Special presentation for foculry and staff by Kacie Koestner on 
Wednesday, August 29, 4 - 5 p.m. in Button Audiro rium, "Cyber-Smarcs 
for the Already Gifted and l alenced." Cyber-Smarcs bridges c:he b"1P 
between Jdults and toddy's cyber-genera1ion. The incerac1ive program 
begins with J tour of popular Web sices and o ther technologies frequented 
by adolescents and highlights insights on youth online behavio r. The 
program covers everything from deciphering secret IM chat codes co 
undemanding the techniques of online pornographers to the avocation of 
onlinc gaming. l'arucipants will explore rhe gray areas and intersections 
between teaching and technology. Faculty and staff will help to negotiate 
d earer boundaries for themsd ves and their communiry in setting 
expectation for the use o f various technologies with students and peers. 
On Wednesday evening, August 29, ac 7 p.m. in Butcon Audicorium, 
Koestner will present "No-Ye.1," a program for slUdents focusing on sexual 
assault. For more information, contact Terri Roberts 
(c.roberrs@moreheadstate.edu) a1 783-2863 or on the Web ac 
www.c.1mpusourreachservices.com/presen1er-ka1ie-koescner.h1rnl. 
